
' Ft. I.ocis, April 25, A M.

r,fr.M(ra,fMVlfV triercd the. C.b,.12ib
id 7th to ' to Vii!iiiit..!n fjr tietL,er

tuileee K R ccmtcurxa.iou i optn.
A private diit fr M Birrm Mjl tbe Cn:;n

ror beta ita Lfj units ere meat occupls-- a

tlin ri v jtfc prirb:Insng i jive.
Tb ciJurcJ rwittw "f S citj and State are

logt forming inurled riile cxnitoj f.r tie scr-k- of

tbe povtTninetit.
The PaciS.. rrmil ii0Mricn:-.a3- 7 ha supplied

th ir rci-- 5 wiHi cut-no- uu..kili.. culUisc a.i
"faJ 'wnsro prvt.-vt- i .n t-- i and

. irestrc;or3rT fcwtjut rtr.ee to sheath
their j:h Ir-.- aJ lu( i.jLIo them to run djwn
priratem orfiutu fcih ia.i alt .npt their cap-

ture. -- ..-
Th WiUn;:Vji S;r f WidajFT an attkk en

Yrhin;;.n vtrth tui wan as lh assailants can
lave wliM be rfmpfv a Mtro M;ril of their lire.

.AdvH Irc-i- hriMk report tie friUe Men-Sa-

"

Rctlin u'";fil with j)'-iiI-
d.s-l.Lc- b

undi.r the prjtixi.i..a cl LLccua;b.viaiJi double
h"Hfl. - - -

LATEIl A w, rl frm ths cir?r,s tf Taunton
' w iwwn.te..l At"r.n o Sat arJa y. M ij
- And r'n ttet.aa.l tt.e l.'uion uve'.ing ia N VS.it-nr.t.iya- nd

ri tc-f- r tin: isi-ti- ' .eciivcd, lis
left theaamo even'rig f r -- h:ii;;Nn, .

lien J G Swift. ft Wvr'y M.f .f lb U S Corf
.of Enneers.at the ;e of 73, Las tendered bu eer-vi- cc

to tbe Government.
' A dipaUu from N Y 2 Irt tnjs the 7th regiment

reached A'icapoLs ajJVlv.
Arch birhop Ui.'bcp Hogbca satpenJed ibe Stara

ud Stric from bia dict'.ljn.
A Darton di?stoh nys tbe Anrwn guards ICO

trng, uoiorcapt. NoiaajorgHi.zedyestcra'.j morn-
ing, i.av reported tbf tuitlve rraJy t plait for Co-lora-

MonJay, tbn nuke tbe 6th rr.ised
o Pnytro for actire Fcrrice ; other comniej are

T1'Sj fennin. chief! ,f fr a liome ?unrd.
A Ciertland dlrpat.-.- of tbe 20ib unys the order

rf Got I)ur.i"D rora'.Iinjjf IheObiu troops barobeen
c'iir.toriDcdnd. 1 100 will oniue v-- w rrow. .

Fear are entertained thtthe Md. vo!uutcers will
rr:nV- - a demon!itrftt;cD on CL a in I oritur;;.

Tbree Ii H brido bctT5Ca Ilarrisburj and Ca.lt:-tn- r

wr di'strc'i'd '7
. Tho Adtniaii ration po3?sos frartant wifoiaa-tio- n

abont the bm f tbe 'cet(ioni.-t- s cf Yn. and
Md tbtroo;i will not nuvo nntii 60 J3 aro asseta- -

ld. .
'

A rhilai3cli)1Ja oi'path hits tho gcrernnent bas
taken poisrii'D .f tbo nillitacre road, lo trains arc
lenrinjr here fyr Wilmington.

Tbe Union in o in Delaware are in-- bad fix, tbo'
the population U largely for tbe Union, tbo State
arm are all in po?sc?-.io- n cf the pfce.icni'ts. trans-

ferred by tbe Gcrornor wbobaf not responded to tbe
requisition of tha tbe President and will not. The
Union men hope jjoTcrn'aett will take- poos-io- of
tb upper part of the State in ordor to secure the
powder mills at Brandy wiae, at whi:h the EecesiLn-it- s

evidently aim.
IX waa reported in Thilaklpliia ycstcrd.iy that the

rrecident would call additional troops from the faith-
ful Stales to make up tbe dcGcicnjy camal by the
refn tlof Home of the States to respond. .

It U reported that the ttaltimorians dsmand'-'- d the
rarrenderof Ft. McHary aud threatened, to attack ;

the commander replied that be would bo compelled
to dfend it, and would Cro on tbo eity.

IZftOO Ireops had arrirek at llarriebarg up to yes-

terday. .
The people of Chaniborsburg are fortifying nainst

inriin.
Gen Wool will make tbe bead qnartors of the de-

partment of the east at N V.
"A X O h of 20lh saystlio fteambip Star of

tbe Woot baa jut arrived at tbe Eur from IndianoU
where the Vas taken ns a prizo to tlio Confederate
States by the Galvcton volunteers on Wednesday
nisbt, who capUrcJ her without rcsi?tanee.

St. Loris, April 22, V M.

MJ Ardcll, of B't5"ii!o, who ha been several
mntbj at iUltimore, arrived in X Y yesterday with
several other gentlemrn, having chartered a cannal

. Ho reports aa avtful ttato cf affai'-s-, streets
tarrisaded, ehutters up, houses and lots sold for
ronske try, and every gtin shop empty. It is bolieved

ticrtbfrn man's life will nolle worth on bourt pur-

chase whea tho ocxt gin of war is find. It is said
tbe Uiiicn men were uving for their lives. A Vigi-

lance Committee held permanent session at Barnum s
Hotel and shot every stranger. Armed mn are eta- -

. tioncJ to prevent lu reouuaiDq; 01 orwef.

rtcrson,of I'bilfldclpbia, arrived this morning, be
repm-t-s the capiUl saf from any attack that c;m be
made. This messenger travelled part of tho way on
foot pawing himself off as a Methodist preacher. He
ays lialUroore was Quite: Sunday morning no can-codi-

had been hnrd : there w as a perfect reign of
terror tbcri, and the Union men bad to succomb to
tbe mob. lion ilorris Lorring special messenger from
Wahington. and who witnessed tbe whole scene,
;ye that although a hundred Mass troops were ns-til- c4

by mihtels and arms rented from them they did
not fire until comand?d. Mr I.onrg went to Wash-

ington and communicated personally with Cameron
and Gn Scott, wb were totally unprepared forfuch
news. A rabinet meeting was called. He snys: I

. . ii- - i. - - -

tcl1 the l'rcsiaeni tuai uovernor ts iu me
bands of the mob.

An officer just arrived at says np to
Sunday evening there was no f; ring at Baltimore. It
is said they have 12 brass pieces and were fortifying
tb--e neighboring hlghts. It is generally beiievel that
an encounter bas taken place between Ft Mclloury

nd Baltimore.but to what extent is not known
A meiage bs been n?ceived here that prominent

l&enof the border States have ucked for a cession of
tostilitjoa with view to compromise

A later dispatch from Wilmington, Del, says a
train arrived from Baltimore via the Susqubana t ivcr
teperti the Blt'morir.s makiag active preparations
to take Ft Mollcnry, whoso guns now turn on the
city

Advicru from Washington state thnt tho gororn-men- t
bad planted cannon on nil tho higbts overlook-

ing tbo city, 'there aro about 10,000 men under
'arm

W B Astor ofT'-re- tog!vo tbe gcvcrnTr.ont $1,000,-tCnn- d

l.n it 10 000,003.
One thousand barreln of gun powdor were seized

ester lay at X Y bound toX OrlciHs, nli-- a I,-- t o
ilauk registrations of Vifscis bouud i'or the Confcd-rra- te

States.
Senator Wilson, of Mas. bas enlisted as a private

in the baUllioa of ri3s of Mass.
Gov Morgan ree!ivel a teiegrnm that tbe 7th regi-B?- at

si under tJorj Butler, had arrived sifely
ajid landed ttt Ft "MHenry on Saturday.
; At Coucurd, X II, Ex-I'r- es Pierce mndj a speech
conjuring the people to uphold tho old fi igand be
true to their cauhtry.

St. Loris. April 2 A M

A gentleman frcn) Norfolk 'was in Baitituoroyctor-da- y

and reported the scuttling of fouio of the ves-

sels at the former place, throwing d wn tho heavy
derrick and tbe distrnctiou of the machinery by order
il mo government.

Mayor Woods me'go last night reeomends th
appropriation of a mill on dollars for war purposes.

A lot of uniforms for the Southern army bavobecn
.eied at a store in Doy etrcet.

It appears that an attempt was made to poison tbe
llasa volunteers and some from Matno while here
Trtday evonina: last, by selling .poisoned brandy, one
Laidied and others have been under the influence,
tmt arc recovering.

It is stated en god authority that oiTu-ia- l corres-
pondence bas been opened with tbe Baltimare au-

thorities resulting in an ondrstan lin on tho part
cf Baltimore toepair tho railroad bridge and tle-cran- b

lines and keen communication oien for mailst i
passengers dispatches and troops.

A gentleman who left Washington, arrived at bis
home in Fa. last fveiling, at Baltiui re was arrested
as a py, be ecn pod by referring to Baltimorians.

K Orleans a--l vices state that the free colored popu-
lation at llobile yesterday resolved t tender their
arvivies to fbegovernuiect for tbe defense .f the Con-
federate, States. A meeting was held la;t evening
te adopt tiieasureg to clear the city of abolitionists
who bare already been anvstod.

St. IjOCI?. April 21, A M

A reeimect of riflemen is forming in X V city of
Italians, Swiss and Hungarians to te called the Gari-
baldi poards.- - .

Tbo Britu'a resident ia X Y are forming a regi-
ment of light infantry.

The report thst F.r-Go- v Banks bas resigned his
Twtaition in the 111 Central Bairroai to command a
Mass regiment, orlginnted ia be f;vet that present
Sup't of the sanve ruad is to be Col of a Kb ode Island
regiment, Geo Metland, of the tamo road a Brig Gcn-eral-h- ip

ia the Fa forces.
Com Yandcrbilt i said to have informed tbe gov-

ernment that they can hare bis whole nct of steam-
ers, full manned and equipped, without the charge of
a penny.

Keveril of tbe P troop who baTe been miing
rince tbe Baltimore riot have turned up a Puilndel-phi- a

and report having boeu confined in jail in Balt-
imore. 35 others bavo been wandering it. the woods
near Comingo, they were, taken to the neighboring
Uonsci and treated kindly, tbe Utter hare not return-
ed ht me.

Several Maei soldiers wounded at ar-

rived at Bos to a yesterday.
Iloa 8 A Douglas and Lady pa?sl west yesterday

afternoon from Cincinnati on their way to Spring-
field, M.

New Orleans advices state that thestea-ne- r Cataw-
ba has arrived with Havana dates to tbe li5t'a inst
ae rejuciKin oi r (. sum:r rauswi eaaiiuii
t Havana, business wasclmjst fuspended.
The ateamer Mohawk has arrived with tbe tame

dates, she left in port tho Empiro city, froa Texas,
with CC3 treops.

The stealer Atlantis frota N Y with troops an-

chored near Triangle ShoaU oa the 13tb, evimuni-rat- ei

with Ft Taylor, the left on the liih fur Latd
Ker. -

The Poahaitan appeared off the harbor on tbe 14th
md exchanged signals wits tbe Cni-adc- r. Tle gar-

rison at Ft Taylor and Key West barracks were ea-p-- ed

J3 working at the guns. The Atlantic brought
c.u.tztloci for tho' federal oScers au i federal ap--

T"C n te! 1

Ttc B'.rm-pgbani- , B".?tcn and Tesasiiue cf stcain-rL- ai

icea irwysrarilr tMpMuLJ.

It is reported that Houston is alout to spzak at
Galveston, anuoua ring bis determination to
Liacilinisra, and tho preparations for war in Ttxae
ar prigrfinicg on a large sealo. The remainder of
tho federal troops t Iudanola will prcbaLly be taken
jri4onerj.

$'00 of tbe loan at llobile was taken by cclcrod
people. -

.
"

An immense rceetlng waa bel l at Van Baran,Ark,
last Saturday, which was td Jre.-e- J by Ex-- U S-S- t-u

UW J- - hn-o- a, Hon Jes" Turner aal otheni,"the
Union men have nil turned secesi-.iiit.M- . In western
Ark a strong fetlmg fvr immolate Sicessioa. The
GoLvention is csiltJ i.r te oih of May. ..

St. Ixit'H, April 23,4 P M
The Baltimore American of Monday conflrrns the

report of the sculling of the Pennsyiraui i, Colum-
bus, Delaware, lUritau and Merriiuoe at Norfolk by
orderof Capt Pcndergr at ,60 1 the d .ruction,of
their arms.' Tbo iiieichaQK of Norfolk and Ports-
mouth tcnt a fl vg of truece to Pen iergrast to aak if
he intended to lire on the towns, ho replied that be
tlould act on the defenalro, if i ed upon or tha Navy
Xtt I wasa(U-ke- ! it would be his dmy to fire on the
taoeilies. The excitement at Norfolk and I'urts-nivut- h

was intense, women and children were fleeing
and tu :n running to arms. It was expected that the
shipf the lino .N V on tho sto:k would ba fired.
Leveling buildings by blowing thcin up with p.wd ;r
w ffjoine an. Tl jj4oi XorfoiM bave seised
tbe powder hnso at Lrany IilauJ and removed toe
powder to the city, and aro making arrangement! for
vi 'orous defense. The cn'y vessel saved to carry
away government forces were the Po)hahonta aaJ"
Cumberland, i be ship houses aro leia tra down
find factories leveled to the grouou with the inten-
tion of firing and abandoning them.

Fort Mid in bas been garrisoned by an artillery co.
and the Kensington rifles.

A piratical vessel has been seen in the bay alleged
to be manned by iO men; it is also reported that he
had a tug ofTChestcr and compelled tho Gaptain to
haul down tb American colors.

A private dispatch lays tbe mob is now powerless
to act with system, arms are plenty but no amunitioa
was to bo bad. It is believed however that the, mob
will try to prevent tho p:i35ago of troops thronght
the city, the troops will be compelled to fight their
way step by afep.

Tho people south of the Sa?qihanna are loyal to
tho Union and will assist in defending Ilavje da
Grace against scoesflionists.

The Iio4:imoro American lias the following: Msyor
Brown, of Baltimore, went to Washington Sunday
at tbe request of the President and bad a long inter-
view in the presence of the Cabinet and Gen Scott;
the President urged the absoluto necessity of direct
trcnaity tii rough that eity. SjoU' opinion was to
bring troops through Maryland avoiding tho city if
the people would permit, if not the troop? must select
thvnr own best route, and if need bo must fight their
way through, the President and Sec of War heartily
concurred in tho design to avoid any collision. Tho
Miyor said the authorities would use all tbo lawful
moans to prevent parties leaving the eity to attack
troops pas.-in- g at a distance, but was ablo to do no
further. The President answered that no more
troops would be sent through the city unless obstruct-
ed on other directions, with the understanding that
tho autharities use their best efforts to restrain tbe
people.

A gentleman arrived at N Y from Washington re-

ports that Baltimorians telegraphed to Harper's Fer-

ry for Va troops to come to their support.
Thccitizcns of Crockervillo were holding a Union

meeting when two omnibus loads of Bait, police sol-

diers came up to burn the bridges to the Pa line, they
were routed and dispersed by tho Unionists, who
formed guards to protect tbe bridges until the arrival
of Pa troops.

Fears of an cqtended con?piracy anrng tho negros
ia St Marys county, and tho roads paraded

countinually by mounted men.
Caleb Cushing arrived at IlarrUburg Monday ho

says that Gen Lee with 5000 Va troops was covering
Arlington bights. Gen Cushing narrowly escaped
injaryfrom the citizens cf Carlisle and Chambers-bur- g,

he stated he was on his way to Mass to join a
regiment for tho defenso of tho Union.

Numerous dispatches have been received at Mont-
real ordering arms.

A great Union meeting was held at Lexington,
Mo., yesterday afternoon the stars &n l stripes were
raised and the people expressed their determination
to adhere to the last.

Too county of Lafayetto 13 Union.
Cm ad a, April 23, P M.

A Messenger bas just nrrived from Niobrarah-- who
states that the inhabitants of that place assembled in
arms and boarded the steamer Omaha when she land-
ed there and demanded tint the captain should go
no further up the river, they also stated they would
allow no boat to pass up for the purpose of removing
tho Ft Bandall troops as they were all the protection
the frontier had, a difficulty occurred when the citi-

zens and boatmen commenced firing on caih other, 4

persous are known to have been killed and scvorai
wounded. Tbe Omahh, was obliged to turn back.

St. Loris, April 2i.
The N Y Post states that a messenger passed thro'

Crc ' erviHe Sunday with orders from Gen Scott to
Gov Outtain to throw troops into camp as rapidly as
possible lor tho purpose of Making a demonstration
on Baltimoro at the curliest practicable moment.

The Post says Jeff Davis is in Richmond.
Martial law waa declared in Baltimore on Monday.
A company of sesessionists 115 in number left

Cynthiana Monday to join the Confederate army,
when the train arrived at Frankfort, Ky, they were
ordered to show their colors, which they did display-
ing a secession S"? from tho window, several stones
were thrown at it, wh-- n the Lieut of tho company
fired into tho crowd, immediately tho cars were at-

tacked by tho citizens and brides and paving stones
rained on them promiscuously. Tucy un!'y got off
with but little injury. Great excitement prevailed
during the remainder of tho day, and threats wero
m ido to tear up the railroad track. Tho citizens de-cl- ue

that no moro sccskn troops shall pais through
that place.

Union Sentiment South.
We lelieve there is yet "salt" suffic-

ient to save the country. It is gratifying
to see 6uch sentiments as the following
ing coming from the Slaveholding States.
We clip from the Cincinnati Times a few
of many extracts from private letters to

that paper:
R. W. Talliafarro, of Little River,

La, says;
'I write you to thank you, and express

my humble approbation of your noble
stand in favor of the Union. Although
I live in one of the so-call- ed Seceded
States, not one of those am I that recog-
nizes the Pelican in place of the eagle,
and 'lis glory enough for me to know I
am n son of the only member of the La.
Convention who refused to sign the or-

dinance of Secession."
Win. P. Douglas, Millport, Knox co..

Mo., says :

'As to the excitement here, we are all
for the Union not being willing to give
up the old ship for an untried something
that we have not been able to learn what
it will be as all the advocates of disuni-
on seem to think of nothing but to get
the Union dissolved, and do not propose
anything in its place so wc will stand
to the Union unless we see someting pro-
posed belter, which we think will not be
soon."

W. Y. Adams, Postmaster at Alton
Tenn., writes :

"The glorious State of Tennessee is
overwhelmingly for the Union, and down
on all' secession and disunion men and
papers. We want good Union papers,
in our country. Keep the stars and stripes
floating at your masthead, until all disu-nionis- ts

hide their hideoas heads in the
darkest oblivion. The glorious Union,
now and forever.' "

A letter from W. L. Waters, of Wat-
erloo in the same State, says:

"The only question now here, is Uni-
on and Disunion. Tennessee has turned
the swords of the Disunionists into their
own hearts. We rejoice- - to have such
men as Httton, Johnson, Stokes and ma-
ny others as champions. We will sus-stai- n

them. '"

George W. Jolly, cf Hampshire co.,
Va., write the following sensible letter:

"I have determined to patronize no pa-
per that advocates disunion. I am a Vir-
ginian. Having been born and raised in
the "Old Dominion," the mother of pat-
riots and Presidents, I consider my des-
tinies linked with her. so long as her ac-

tion is conservative. While I acknowl-
edge Virginia as my native late, I must
aloo recollect that I am not only a citizen

of Virginia, tut a citizen of the United
Slates. When rav native State dissolves
connection with the General Govern-
ment, without sufficient cause, I will dis-

solve connection with her. I have long
since determined, like the immortal Clay,
to know "no North, no South, no East, no
West, nothing but the Unio)," "which
must and shall b-- preserved.'' I

A gentlemen writing from Polk coun-

ty, Tenn., says :

"I must inform you that I can count
four or five hundred Union men within
r6urhHlesTairn!r iheUnion"antrColfsli-tutionrau- d

the enforcement of the laws-- I

was a John Dell man for President: tut
fiovv-- I syj hurrah for old A be -- Lincoln!
I live withing .one mile of the. Southern
Confederacy; I see the Ishmaelites every
day. There-are'- l ao Union men' to every
aeess ion Ut - i n -- 1 h e- - in miinita i cou n t ry -of
Georgia. I hope President Abe will
take .the forts and arsenals, and collect
the revenue at all the ports, and espec-
ially at the mother of harlots, Charleston.
South Carolina.

rhe advertiser:- -

- R.W.FURNAg, EDITOR.
THURSDAY" MORNING, APRIL 25, ISfW.

Tbe Slate of the Country.
The state of the country is indeed de-

plorable, and rapidly growing worse.- -

What the present excitement will lead to,

or where it will end, God only knows.

The people everywhere are excited to a
degree hitherto unknown cr unheard of.

t

It must culminate somewhere and some-

how, and that very soon, ,

The Government we speak not now
of any particular section, but the Federal
Government, under which every and all
sections have progressed and advanced in
a manner and to an extent unparelled in
the word's history has exercised a degree
of leniency and forbearance equally un-

parelled, with and toxards a set of men
who have for years been plotting the
overthrow and downfall of the best form
of Government the sun ever shone upon,
and why there should be any opposition
among men claiming to be patriots, we
are utterly at a loss to imagine. We
have all been taught, and gloried in re-

vering a form of government symbolized
by the stars and stripes, and secured by
the common blood of our forefathers,
and why, or for what cause there should
be found those who are willing and ready
to trail that flag in the dust;5 yea, tram-
ple it under foot, and raise in its stead the
Pelican, Palmetto-- , or Rattlesnake, is
strange! incomprehensibly strange ! Yet
such is 4he faet. We cannot, will not
believe lhat such a course comes from
other than diseased, ed traitorous
brains. The God who smiled upon and
controlled-th- destiaies-o- f the Revolution-
ary fathers, cannot smile upon such men
and their acts. lie will arrest them in
their mad career,- - and our glorious coun-

try, characterized throughout the world
for its exhalted, religious, political and
social liberties and privileges, will be pre-

served and perpetuated. We must not
be controlled' or governed by passion;
reason must have her sway. This may
not, probably will not be the case for a
tini'.?, but it will be in the end. Traitor- -

ism is short lived, and its leaders must
and will meet with an ignominious end.
The pober second thought, reason and
sound sense, will step in and regulate.
Let us hope and pray for a speedy restor-
ation of peace and harmony.

Who Is to Blame?
This is no time to criminate and re-

criminate. It is enough to know that the
country is in danger ; that the Republi-
can form of government handed down to
us by our fathers, is being endangered,
and must be preserved. We are glad to
see, especially in the ng

States, that all party alliances or predi-
lections are lost sight of, and that there is
a unity so far as sustaining the Federal
Government is concerned. Let this be
done first, and then political differences
settled afterwards. There is really no
differences, politically, of such magnitude
as to call for rendering assunder the fair
fabric under which we all have lived and
prospered. The difficulty is, aspiring,
ambitious men, who have never been
loyal to our system of Government, have
lost power. Their motto has ever been,
"rule or ruin!' Let them be put down
and trodden' nnder foot, as we verily be
lieve they will be.

Subjugation.
The principal hobby now used by the

leading traitors in the Border States for
the purpose of arousing and exciting the
masses there to join their ranks, is that
the North intends subjvgaiing their breth-

ren of CottenocTacy. Nothing could be
farther from the truth. No act of north-

ern people, or of a single northern indi-

vidual, can thus be construed by sensibb,
honest men. The General Government,
assisted by the patriotism of the North,
have acted only on the defensive, and to
prevent the seceeders from stealing all
they can lay hands on. If to raid the
encroachments of men, who, while an
oath lo defend and support the constitu-
tion of the United States is upon their lips,
their hearts and hands are plotting trea-S3- n

; if to prcvtni those men from seizing
millions of money, ressels, forts aud other
property belonging to the Federal Gor-ernme- nt,

firing upon Government ships,'
attacking and driving men out of the U.
S--. military ports, using mob violence
even to death on American citizens who
condemn their traitorous schemes, march- -

a i alts rint nl nf
ing witn armea torce upu

the nation for the purpose of destroying or

seising it, is'sublugaticn, then indeed b- -

jugation is meant; not otherwise.

If Cottenocracy is tired of a Republican

form of Government; is tired of being

supported by a Government to which it
has never contributed one cent really, we

say let it go, and work out its own sal

vation in its own way. There was how

ever a civilized way of getting out of the
Unionj-and- . while goodjand loyal-citizen- s

can. but condemn the manner of severing
the sacred compact,' they must and wil

resist the piratical course of the eceeders
since secession took place, i - --

.

'
General Laws.

- We this week publish a couple of short

acta passed by fthe last General Assem
bly of this territory.' One for the en
couragement of the manufacture of Sor- -

"-
gum Sugar, and the other. for the encour
agement of the growth of fruit and tim

ber trees in Nebraska. We will continue
to publish, for the benefit of our readers,
such acts as are of ar general nature."

The Legislature has hitherto failed to

make any provisions for the publication
of General Laws in the Newspapers of

the Territory as As the case in all other

Territories and States.,.-- There could, be

no more economical expenditure of a

reasonable amount, of money, and one,
too, that would meet with the hearty ap-

proval of , the people, than to provide by
law for the publication of all general laws
in newspapers. The masses have not
access' to Law Books; and; in fact, if
they had, would read the laws when pub

lished in newspapers . when they would

not think of, or take the trouble to peruse
books. Our children, too,' who read a
newspaper in preference to anything else,
would thus become familiar with the laws
of the country, and, to- - a greater extent,
grow up law observing , and la .v abiding
citizens.

A determination on our part.'as a pub
lie journalist, to furnish the people all
the light possible, induces us to publish at
our own expense, such laws as we think
the generality of our readers desire to be-

come acquainted with.
'

AN ACT
To encourage the cultivation of Fruit, Forest, and Or

namenta! trees in the Territory of Nebraska.
Sec. J. Be it enaeted by the Council and House of

Kepresentauvet of tne territory of Nebraska, Tuat
a valuation or Any dollars on the real estate, belong-
ing to any individual, situated in one tract, be, and the
fame is hereby exempted frum taxation, provided the
said real estate Khali litfve in a Kd state or cultivation
one acre of land on which there shall not be less thau

ne hundred fruit or ornamental trees, or four hun-
dred forest trees in artificial groves; and that for each
additional acre cultivated as herein desciibed, there
btian De the 6um or nrty dollars exempt from taxation.

Sec. 2. The assessor shall be the judge of the amount
of land cultivated in artificial proves, and of its state
of cultivation, and if he require it. the owner shall
make oith to the tame, and the assessor shall specify
tbe amount so exempted, on the tax list.

SEc. 3. Tbe cultivation of fruit, forest or ornament
al trees on anr tract of land, as described in the tint
section of this act, shail, in no case, increase Us value
for revenue purposes.

Sec. 4. This act e effect and be in force from
and after its passape.

Approved January 4th, 1861.

AN ACT
Granting a bounty on- the manufacture of augar from

Sorphtini, or Sugar Cane.
SKc 1. Be itenacM by the Council and House of

sieprcscniaiivet oj tne l err.tory oj Nebraska That a
D.Hiuiyor tivecent per pound shall be paid ror eich
to md of meichantable brown suorar. ma le from siipar
cai.e raised in tbe territory durint; tho years IS6I and
1SG2; said bounty shall be pud by the county in which
the cane wds raised and the susar was manufactured,
out of any money in the bands of the treasurer, not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 2. Any person having male tveoty pounds or
moce of such sugar may av.il him-elf- of the Benedtsof
said bounty, by applying t the clerte of hi county, ex
tub: ting to said clerk a (air sample or at least 6 pounds
of such sunar, and provinp by bis oath, and that of an
other competent witness, the amount made by bini aud
in.:' the cane was raised in the year 1S6I or 1662, as
the case r.'y be, and such oti.er matters as may be ne-
cessary to satisi'7 "aid clerk, that the person applying
for the bounty is entitiVi to it acc eding lo the mean
ing and intent of this act. Whc.l such proof has been
satUfacioi tty made, it shall be the dw'y of said clerk
to issue his order on the Treasurer of the Coun'y in fa-

vor of the applicant for the amount or the bounty so
proven.

Sec 3. Thi act to tako effect and be in force from
and after its passage

Approved January 1st, 1861.

"Secession " is rampant at St. Joseph,
Mo. It is strange that a point indebted
as . that one is, tf northern enterprize
and northern patronage for all it is, or ever
will be, can so far loose sight cf its true
interests. The Gazette, hitherto- - for the
Union with an if," is about g"one over
to the traitors of the country.

We have yet to know of the first indi-

vidual or press, who have sustained the
Government with an " if," who do not,
as the lines are closely drawn, go with the
secessionists.

Kentucky View of the Crises.
The following we take from the Frank-
fort (Ky.) Commonwealth, the State or-

gan of the Democratic party in that
State:

"If civil war has commenced, we wish
it distinctly understood that we are for
the United States Government. We do
not like Liucoln, and never did, but he
is only a four year affair. We hope,
and believe that the United States Gov-

ernment is permanent. God bless the
old stars and stripes. We had rather die
defending them than to live a thousand
years under a rattlesnake, pelican, or
skunk's misery flag.

The attack on Ft. Sumpter was das-

tardly and cowardly in the extreme.
True, Lincoln should have kept his prom-
ise and surrendered the fort, but his non
action was no excuse for the attack of the
Southern Confederacy. Eight thousand
men attacked seventy-si- x wornout soldiers
and defeateo. them. Wonderful! The
prowess of the J. D. Confederacy is now
established beyond a doubt. .'. ""

War Terms- -

A casemate is a stone roof to a fort,
made sufficiently strong to resist the force
of cannon balls, and a --casemate gun is
one which is placed under a casemate. A
barbette gun is one which' is' placed on
the topof the fortification. An embras-
ure is the hole or opening through which
guns are fired rom fortifications. Loop
holes are openings in the walls to fire
musketry through.

IIiLL'g display r.r Dry Goods is ahead of anything of
the kind ever ofie.ed ia this country.

. v,... I.. .nuooteJ this celebrated druj

bcbu?, but we.re assured by
an exploded

Rallied intlieheann art, mat not tLe

is to be blamed for this conclusion, but the

whic. contain -- b.ntLisersbie worthies, preparations
of Gold dat.-- tfsvirtues as they, do

Eucb of its real
a commercial fact that almost all of theSarsapa-U.- a

gathered fn the world is corned in the oM

or Zurope, where the science of medicine has

and where they know
reached its tisbest perfection,

the be.t what to employ for the mastery of disease -H-

ence we art glad to find that we are now to have a

which can le re-

lied

alterative,compound of this excellent
community will not need to be assured

on, and our
makes is worthy of their

that anything Doctor AYKR

confidence. He has been for years e igaged in elirmnat

ing this remedy (see advertising column?) deslgmnj to

' should add the crown-nin- ewhichmako it his "chief d'ouvre
glory to bra already enviable reputation. Ameri-

can Celt, New York.

A Ccrs-al- l, in the way of medicines, 3, of conrse

&n impossibility? but if there ii anything which

niakesaeloscarpreacbtoit.itis'J L Curtis' Mam-aluk- o

Linamcnt. If some of our skeptical friend?

eVufd hear those whom it has relieved descant upon

its merit, they would- - be conrpelled to "gTe in."
His Compound sJruPof Sassafjras is another prepa-

ration equatTyas skillfully made." Tho many who

have tried it regard it as a sure thing in coughs,
colds; consumption, &c,ic See advertisement.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HILL'S SPUING GOODS

HAVE ABBIVED,
AND ALL ARE SOLICITED TO

Call and see Them.

SUCH BARGAINS
CANNOT BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.

Having been long and extensively enpaped in the
mercantile business in the West. 1 flatter myself some-
what on kn.iwnn; ibe wants ot the community, and thus
being able to purchase such Roods at will suit all. I call
pirticular attention to my present spring purchases,
which have all been selected with preat care, and with

n especial eye to tbe times. I will not at tempt t en-

umerate, but simply say my stock as usual coLsisty of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps.

Furniture,
Jewelry,

WOODEN WARE,

iUUlutu fcparc.&c,
Which I offer for csh or good country produce, at prices
so low that none who desire, can be lert with an excuse
for not purchasing. I ask but an examination of my
stock. THEO. HILL.

Brownville, April 25th, IS6i.

PARTICULARLY TO KANi HMEN.
I desire to say to Ranchmen anywhere between the

Missouri river and Mountains, that my stock for whole-
saling to them is now complete embracing everything
desirable or profitable to trade in. and at price unheard
of cheap. Call or rend your orders, which will meet
with prompt attention THEO HILL.

Eruwnville, April 25ih, 1861.

Furniture! Furniture!!
The most complete stock of Furniture ever offered in

this upper country Just received by T. HILL. ,

Brownville, April 25th, 16CI.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gaps.
AT y supply of Boots, Shoes, nat and Caps never was

so large, nor was I ever prepared to offer xuch bargains.
THEO. HILL.

Brownville. April 25th, 1S6I. . j

"
CITY DRUG ; STORE.

SIGX OF THE MOKTAU,

( orncr of Main tmd Second streets,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

DR. JOHN CEIIYI
ANNOUNCES to the public that he ha purchased of

B. Bro rn. the City Drus Siore, in Brownville, and has
also added largely theieto

THE BEST SELECTED
And, perhaps, the

LARGEST STOCK OF DRUGS

Ever brought above St. Joseph,

Hi stock-consis-ts of the foHowinji articles, which- - he
win sen ciieap lurtam:

Fure White Lead, Castor Oil
French Zitick, Cod Liver Oil.

China Zinck, Sweet Oil,
Red Lead, . Putty.

Venitian Red, Glue,
Raw and b't umber,

Spanish whiting,
Turpentine,

Chalk.' ' Linseed Oil,

Fiji.

Cough Candy, Tanner's Oil,
Copal Varnish Ca. tile Soap,

Fancy Soap, Toilet Soap,
Tooth brushes, LithHrai:

Patent medicines, LM.pspr
White Varnish- - Ink,

Hair brushes,
Tooth brushes,

Paint brushes
Stationery.

Steel Pens, Candies,
Gold Pens, Nuts.

Penci.s, Raisins,
Hair oil, &c. &r.

&.c, &c.

Also, a Splendid Assortment of

lP&i?TSLm eries,
Comprising Lyon's Katharion, Cologne, Pominade

genuine ox marrow, bear jtreese. and oils, musk and
etscences ot all kind, and of the finest quality.

STATIONERY.
Foolscap paper, fancy letter paper, eilt erteed notes.

and envelopes, plain, fancy, and emiosel. pens pencils
and pen-holile- rs, inks of all kinds, inkstands, wafers
and sealins-wa- x.

PURE LIQUORS.
Holland Gin. IrUb Whiskr. Bourbon WTiUty, Gineer

Brandy. Cordial. Port rine, Madeira, Wine, tV'hite wine
and Malaga Wine.

pregcriptioits.
Beinz a reenlar graduate and practic.n rbytician.

the public may depend up n great care and accuracy iu
comp luodiii? pre.-criptiu-n.

Brownville, April 23. nJO-lr- .

i fft
FAIRBANKS'

SIABDA23

SCALES
ALL KI5TW.

FAIRBANKS & GP.EEHLEAF,

IT2 EaAEkC ST., CHICAGO,
And corner of Main & Walnut Sts. St. IiOui3.

fXP'BUY ONLY Tn E GENUINE.
"

Probate Notice.
Kotice ia hereby given that Saturday, May 11th, 18S1,

at 10 o clock, A. M., ia the time set for bearing the ap-

plication of James A. Titus, administrator of Nathaniel
G Titus, deceased--

, for aix months extension of time, to
make final settlement of said estate.

Witness baM and the ?eal of the Probate Court of

Nemaha county, Nebraska. Territory.
n42-3- w C. XT. WHEELER, Probate Juf!ge.

John Garnett, William Koeninj, and Jarae? P.
Dlundan. (the latter, Ion? a seedsman m tbe em-

ploy cf Messrs Landreth & San) hava united under
tho firm of

JOHN GARNETT & CO.
TOR THE PROSECCTION OF TL

Agricultural Implement
SEED BUSINESS,

They win constantly keep on hand a full supply of

Landreth's Warranted Garden Stsds,
all fresh, and of the last year's growth, ,

To be obtained at the old hoasa at Philadelphia,
and will confine their of Garden tSccdj exclu-siv- n

to those. They will keep a very lare stock of
Jill 'Implements and .Machinery in Use,

EMBRACING ALL THE LEATING ARTICLES TH TIIS
TB APE, OF THE BEST M ANUFACTCRB.

They solicit the continued custom of their friend?,
and of all thoso wh h ive dealt at tho branch houa--o- f

Lanukkth fc Son. t St. Iiui. Our price. ?ball
be very low. in acuo. dance with tho times, and we
hope to .satisfy all who call on us, as to tho superior
quality of our stock, and the prices.

Our Terms are Cah, and prices to correnpond

JOHN GARNETT & CO.,
v2nl ST. LOUIS, MO

The Yellow Nansemond,

f. '.,-- 1 ' : J ' - - i

v.
' SWEET POTATO
Havinir tbe agency f r Vr. Tenbrook in thu locali-it- y,

l wiil be prepared t6 furnihh plantt by wholesale
and retail and at reduced rates ei'ly in the Spring.

EJ-ORD- SOLICITKD
R. W. FURNaS,

Feb IS5l Brownville, Nebraska.

Valuable Tract of Land
I AM Authorized to .sell a valuab: tnu t of land A-

djoining the city of I5rownviIte. There are 1 50 acres
in the tract, mostly heavy timber, and 2i acres under
cultivation. A rare bargain can be had in th;s piece
of land.

Apply in person, or by letter, to
B. W. rtJBNAS,

lirowaville, N. T.
April llth, lSt. ntO-t- f

GROCERIES.
A select stock of light Groceries constantly on

hand and for sale at reduced rates ai the new store
of J. J. THURMAN,

r.rownville. April II. 'dl. n40-yl- y
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OouglaN Improved Sugar Mill.
The attention of Farmers In Nebra-k- a is called to the

folmwitiff certificate of D II. Ki n who lart heas..n ran
a $ O D.uifXiaB null in N'enuha County where I had It
jV, exhioltioo. The pike of this sized mill Is $50 freight
added.

Xennha C"tintv. Nebraska.
April lOth. I86i.

R. W. FCR!AS. Esq. Sir: I take pietnre in fnrnih-iii- 2
you with Hie following uir.rni;tfioi a.s therennlt of

my acuta! experinietinr with ihe mall D ng Im-
proved Suuar mill. It must be rec-lleci- thai the

was f xiremly dry and the raw by no me m eo.V
While I used it I made fn.ni 30 to 60 ftaPonit t ood,
m.d ses payday li pounds lo the pal Ion From ne
piece or cane tne only one I measured icitir itely 60

r.- -t 1 made 65 nf jf l m ,lases. This i
over 200 Kaliorw per acie. I am quite Mire of k..ikc.ioii when the c;me is rich I can m ike 300 gallons from
an acre. In my opinion no rainier or at leat neiclitKir-hoo- d

in the we,t h ja!d be with ur one of these or sim-
ilar irou mills. Yours Respectful ly

D. n KLLI3.
Reference is also m!o to J. W. U n. Mr Biwriev T B

Rdwitids. A J Richirdson, Jno Cle P.ev S I, Collins, J
KaMridve and many others in Vein ilia County.

As the cuiiiatin or the Misr cane in the West has
proved an entire success, and as an extraordinary --

inom;t will this season be plained, it Is evident farmers
init have a more exoediti' n and ecoin,nii jal mode of
iuanufactiiriii(r it. Tli e who h a ve been nhintheoid
wiHKlen mills cut Compare the result wiih h.it above
ami fee that the price of a mi! I is saved iu single e.i-P- on

by the use of an iron crusher.
Where it is not convenient for one farmer to purchase

a mill, a neutitxrbo d rten clubs when the
cost to each is no triQiii? as not to be felt compared with
the ad van laees derived.

Fanners win do well to send in their orders early as
it desirable tint the railU be shipped in theearlvcart
of Summer when rrei?hts are low, and al by shipping
a number together the enarjee will be still les.

Address
R. W FURXAS.

Arent.
Brownville Xebra-ika- .

P S. One of the mills can be een and examined by
calling ,n the Agent in Brownville.

GRAPE VINES;
Too Large to Stud by Mail.

T C Maxwell Sc Bro's, Gens va, IT T
INVITE particular attention to their extensive

stock of

NATIVE GRAPE VINES,
one and two years old, stronz pi mts. prown in the open
air. ann in iar:e pots tinner nasf ueiaware, Diana,
Concord. Rebecca, Hartford Prolific, etc., In quantities
to suit purchasers.

Extra Large Plants at Moderate Prices.

Fur cultivation under ass, of the best sorts Golden
FTaniburc, Bowood Muscat, Blaek Hamburg, Linflndal,
Royal Muscadine. Golden Cuase!aB. a.-'.-J thirty other
new andold sorts, oue and two years old, at jrreatly re-
duced pri es A tine lot of extra large plants grown in
extra large pots for Immediate frritin?.

A quantity of these, Native and Foreign, are in the
cellars, and may be packed and snippet at any pleasant
time daring Winter or early Spring, with safety. Par-
ticular attention given to packing Tines Kecurely tor allparti of the country. Send for Catalogaejv

T. C. MAXWELL & BROS.,
Av5a33-Fv2n-3J Geneva, Ontario Co., X. T.

80,000 Wilson's Albany
Strawberry Plants for Sale.

Price per thousands';: 500 for?2,50 IOC 31. Larg-
er quantities thin 1000 Sit r?. I !!...! rat ft Tlin
plants are of superior quality, being grown upon
firoii i. niur son.

address S'.r.JUSTICE. B-i- t 100".. Chi-n- o, El
or orders with W1LBEU, E.MEBY CO'.,

v5n37 201 Liko at., Ch;ca.

VALUABLE GlS
Q

AT
GEORGE G rvtvOriginal Gift

Permanently located at rff?

CAROA VINO purchased th,.No. 433 CheHtnut Street, .Vffij'. ,n Ur,convenience to ' P "ita Z l
that branch devoted UcJffcr1
ingalargereariUl than n,AUa:!::Mu
in tbe busing, I am pTT Py iB?:raata, and better gifi tl rcustomert.

I will furnish any boof0f,
published ia the United Sut.?r,ni

S3

worth from 50 ets to $1 ; V'-gnwa- ntee-

to gire perfect iatijf.,.: wit, Vnl
termined to maintain the repuuul 4e.stowed tpon my establish..' v!

call and jud-- e for thcuiidvo f n

If yon want arv
GEO. O. ENANS Rerlull. cSPL,

435 Chestnnt
Where all books are su".',',i!ad..l.C!r,'

have rubprice, and you the 'UUr'i

A Handsome pre?PT1f
worth from 50. td t 1,1 ",.

been.n,lr,edh;nEt'jr:ri
all the leadin-ci- rj j,!' ,.

" "'-- - i.niit-- 4 Na
G O EVA.V-- T Puncfoi.1 bi

reee v.Nl ,h " nart

SMfW,ej,,h,lf wh..mb. r
Jnortant1i!,vi,!,n,.,ll, the uderivcJ by vnK ),Muit
estiiolisbaicnt.

G O EVANS Has done- m.rc tl, inyoUler ,

lishcrorb,H,ks,ll,rinrtl(!r:ilil.nPti7
wiiri diffusing ltn.,xt;,da-- t. ty.
people. hist.--
are read ihat w.,u:.l not bar," f..un.
fheir way into the hi ndi..f r ,,..,,

(3 G EVANS k eej.S roict'i i ' j ,,t i.p,J
s'.kjR ;

f 13 .ks. an.l . it. .,,:', . .v.-- .,

all who nny a; !1.'- - r't in- ,., ,
plete eatnione of 11... . An u ;

in tho United St-i;e-

O G EVANS has aJvnt ij;. i l r,. h m iT
Other piil.li-!- o r .nd li .nnf. f ..r r.
wh'n-- n:ibie h i in fofiirm.ii M. 4
trons with a 6n r ((n ,n.) ,,r,,rr
nss, rfin-- nt f rl a ny .. h...
est;ibli.-hu- i lit.

G G EVANS nblish'. iif.M-l- i :n n.t'rt--
t.i,

lit mill Mit.Tf-fi- u li... k. tiii'ivf,,r.
a : jinhlisher. he is b.-tt- iihfe fu

. fcfi.-- exfrii p?miutns nj c.iiiiu;- -

'i.ns.
G G EVANS 'i:i- -; n'ers perfci-- t itnfVi. n fi) :

Wim Ill IV S nil I'T t: '.'
G G EVANS' n.-- cUsii'.'d .:::. ,.f h u

embraci-- lb'- wri'it. I f .u,n- -

(lar.l jiuh,r l'l ev.-r-

literature, and iv. art'
p.r-Hon rei.iiivi- - iow.' ,

forvrnrdin by ir. ;! it
Books ordered tr i.i iiisfsr,
tf!reth-- wfh fu!i i;.-- i t,

pa.

i'f',

remit money.
G G ENANS' Catalogue df ! wi.M .t.i-...-

-

and free of 1. t y i'".'' ia

the United Sta!-- : .

( G EVANS' indu.fm-- i t t A ..r. r.. L

surj'isrd. Thf n- - st Y.hvn:

are offered, an j by licit in

subserijitions to bn'.ltJ in the m.mner

proposed, twentj bcH.kscsn bs m(J ia
the same time that it wnuM take to
sell one on

plan. Send for a ':!aified 0t-alogu- e,

and every informati'xi wi'lbe

given in reference to sgencies.

lect your books ami enclose fto
money reiuircd, nJ nn

trial will satisfy you that ths bjt
plaeo in the country to purchase

books is at the

Extensive Gift Eook EstaDIIslincnt
OF .

GFORGE G. EVANS,
No. 433 Chestnut Street.

PhiliJelqhia-Wher- e

Dnols all limityon can get of
Hooks of fact I Books r.f fiction ! II k? of de-

votion! Books of amusement ! IMa for the UiJ

Folks 1 Books - for --the Youn? Folks'. M
Husbands! Books fur Wives! Books for Lovwi 1

Books for Sweethearts! Book" fur Boy!
for Girls ! Booka cf If umr t Books of .Petry -
Books of Travel ! Bo'.ks of History !. i.ioic

Books of Adventure ! Bo ki about

Books about Soldiers; Books about In.ban' f

Boeks a bout Hunters! Booksabout Heroes.

about Patriot-- ! Books for tarnicrsl
Mechanics! IWu for Merchants! ksi-- r lo
gicians! Books for Lawyers! i;ooksi .r."ua'Bi .

Bibles! Presentation B.oks! Hymn Lo.-k- . Ju

venile Books ! Annuals! Albums ev.,etc.
Cecil B. Hartleys Intcrnsting tio:r!) rite'.

Scriptural P.marre! Mti'k;ri
Lives ot Patriots Statesmen 1 J. T. Luiren sr.r- -

olutior Stories! T.S: Aiith-r- 's ponnnr
Mr. Al-ot'- s rnmily Uocior! Mrs. Il. nrz

Mrs. Southworte's N. velsl I)ick-- Q i o"."- -

Waverlv's Novel.! Irving s V ..rks .

Alt the wrltim . f every s.Mu.Urd uutrx.ro. rr-.- j

dej nnmenr of lit. riture, in every -t- yl-m bi.fi'n .

at the publishers lowest f ri.-es- . and in'
you jviy no mnrc than yon would nf ij w
lishment.and you have the advanfag-- s ( re,'r

which oftentimes :s wr-bami-
n

on elegant present,
. , , .i .u .....' f,,r in'- - a- - s.
areu lui'i more man nm ui..uu. -

SEND FOIt A t:LASSlHLD CA ."i.iii.t'.i i L . k .U.f,. ...i. mriV IT.iiiijvri. oruer any uo-'-r i ,

.u.. . K. . wir h I he ..III nil'

for -.- stii-re: nnd one na' wll
tho ' nf ' ' 'pliice in i:..onry

Gift Book Kstablishmert '
urn:.

Originad-- r f the Gift V

LW t'h'-sti.n- ;

V ' i

' AGENTS W A NTF.lt

To whom greater snrln--er- r f'",r'
iifTfred ,

Any person, either uia'o . r
iU4 if enizeing in an IIO.MKA!:l.f- 1J

I TABLE EMl'iiOYMENT. but ;

and ua outlay of money, and by !ii":

tain irratis
A Valuable Librnry, - .

A Fine Gold Wiifidi aul Cli.ii n.
A Hnds"in S-r- vie .d Plif-- .

An Eb-irit-- t S;lk Iress 'af-r- n.

A Sj .lendid Sett of i jry.
Or in my f h r articles rui:'wr''
List of "tiifts. do r! by actio? aJ a 1

this eblssl.int!nt.
Any jer-mi.i- n anj irf' f fh.-nze-nt.

sisio'v br ,t,Tnv.z a ciut'. ri i ti
nd ramitting the ti. ur.t ini

for the same.
Sevp for a C at auo':'.'? . wV.'.--

de.-iru- d inform 'it in rea';' re -.- 4 :

formation of clubs : and tr i;. ''7"
orable dealing, wddres r.'.l ' r ri

' 0
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THE OPORTO GRAPE.
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The Oporto w a very string grower

fectly hardy, having fruited annually f- -r nv

ten years. It is very productive, old via

ing produced from five to over ten baine . ,f j
in a single season. Two vines, two years l

in La Sallecounty, Illinois, were; unnjuf' J

cold, and fruited last season. The wi.ie 6au.

dy sale from two to four dollars per.f'I"D- - .

what the public suiy of theOpt rto. , cr-c-

It is esteemed by l aysicians a ,
It is sorxewhatatriagent, rich and of Sae n'l1t
Tbe are unfailing and good beircrs-Dr- .

Lounsbury.
I have six diiTerent kinds of CrF'- -

aDi
Oporto is thebejtof cither of theru '"uteJ
better than any other grape that 1 aai i .

with.' A.Devereao, in the Barak. .
ffl th

"For several jrars w have made w"13 .'..p-- r

Oporto Grape, and find a re-- dy file at one

bottle, selling 30 bottles for awigla oruers.

let Clark. ' , ,!irolrf
Stron: vines $1 to )".. fcr Tin

address E. WAKE S V VESTZi. i?
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The German lzuJ;'Lonta Waldter pvrse to tei aCla
Instructlenin the German. All bu

oftbii kind will leave their names at lhe n
(

Kebruarr Sfl, '61. .

TiljTlTiri
indebted to . ia. 1All persons r.i u,

book account. r t ynote. re n
,'ir,.s If 31.

and pay up on or Vf t!o 12: Jvl' ',. .",vSr.

aod tberebr troubl- -
. -- V.
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